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SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES of Canada, &c.-Con/inued.

Service. $ ets. $ ets.

Brought forward..... . ... ....... 126,050 00 69,809 22

INDIANS-Concluded.

47 To provide for the purchase of 1,000 sacksi
of flour.......... ........... ........ ....... ....... ............... 6,500 0

48 To provide against the possibility of famine1
amongst the Indians of the North-WestI
during the coming sprin g.................. ....... 9,95200

49 Further amount require in connection
with the establishment of Governmenti
snd Indian farms ................ ....... ................ 47,498 00

50 Additional amount required for the pay-
ment of Instructors in Agriculture and
Farm Labourers in the North-West.. . O....

51 Additional amount required for contin-
gencies................................... 1,000 00

201,000 00

MISCELL ANEOUS.

52 To pay Mr. E. Miall a further surm in-recog-
nition of bis services in connection with
the Halifax Fisheries Commission ........... ..................

53 To pay Mr. J. G. Moylan balance of,
account for removal expenses fromi ..... .... 00 00)

Toronto to Ottaw a..................... .......... ..... ........... .... ,. ........ 3Î0 00
54. To pay Mr. Justice Armour in full for pro-

fessional services rendered by him in con-
nection with the Northern and Westernu
Boundary of Ontario..............,.............. ........ ........ 2,000 0

55 To recoup Mr. Blair Botsford, $105,Warden,
and Mîr. J. B. Foster, $66, Deputy Warden
of Dorchester Penitentiary; expenses,
incurred in visiting the Penitentiary at
K ingston..... ......... ...... ........... ...... ...... .................. ...... 171 O

56 To cover amount of grant for relief of
<istress in Ireland......... .................. 100,000 00

--- 102,971 00

i COLLECTION OF~ REVENUES.

CUSTOM3.

( Additional amount required for variors .
Custom s ports ... ......................... -.......... ......... ........ .......... 6 0 0 0

Amount required for Board of Experts and 001
57 4 outside Detective Service...... . .............. 10

To pay claims for arrears of salary of offi-
i cers and ex-officers of the Customs in

( Prince Edward Island..... ............ ......... . ........ 2,233 86
18,233 86

WEIoHTS AND MEASURES.

58 To liquidate liabilities incurred under tlbet
Weights and Measures Act of 1873,1
which could not be settled until after the;
vote for 1878-79 bad Iapsed..................... ................. ........ ......... ......... ........ 3,M 0 00

Carried forw ard .............. ......... .. ........... ................. ..... . .. , 086]q~40

A. 1880


